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Use in the. Provinces and in F'edera3-Provincil
Highway ?rojects.

Th~e Federal Department of' Publie Worlcs:

Highway finanoing in Canada is a rather coxnplex
5Llb3eot, but, genarally, it xnay be said that, as highwaya
~withuin a province eau. under the jurisdiotion of' the province,
f'inanoing is a provincial respofl8ibility.

lî Te Ta'ans-Caftada Highway, whioh is a joint federal-
Provincial prjet was originally au.tharized under the Trans-
,Canada Higb.way Ac fDeoember 1949. Under the pr~ovisions of'
thx±s Ast, Canada entered into agreem&ents with each of' the
provinces, These agreemnents set out niethoda of' determining
th.e coats of' construction, the amount of' Canadaîs contributioQn
Biid other relevant ternis and conditions. Under.the Original_
1891lation, Canada could inake contributions ta the provinces
Of 50 Per cent of the oost of! construction of the highway,, A

'1'56 menmet to the Act provided that, in~ additioni to the
50 Pe cent contribu.tion, Canxada coiild pay an additiona. 40)
Per cent of the cost of construction on 10 per cent of the
'ileage of highway wl.thin eaoh provinc. The total fuand set

uPlnder the Tranas'Oanada Highway Act and suIbseqLtent amendm.ents
as Caftaa4ats sh&re of' the cost of construction is $400 million.

Aothr joint f'.deral.provincia1 road project is the
eOad-toRes ..ae frograun, unda!' which Caaa mak.e contri~bu-
tosto the provinces of' 50 per cent <of the cooet of consBtruction,

TheG FederaJ. Governzaent also carrnes out road construction on
0O'fl-.OWned property, inoluding highways in the national parks
az dOveloPment roads in the Yukcon and Northwest Territories.

Pund'fo-thse urposes are provided f'or iii the anutal f'ederal

Yunds for aUl capital expendit ares bT the province are
trom surplus on ourrent aoccnt and the issu of' goveneit

aher areê sp.itio tas~6 f'or iha OSroin as
the OcOdefroa theêaoln &B2Itax utmbiereitrtonr
t'e 10nsgof d~rr all go into the Goolîae Ôlien
tUndý Anualy- he govermt teoZdes wht propoto of is

t'n19aTaiab~lefor capital expendituresar tÔ be spento h
'eL'lOBCapital works, su.oh as new highways, hospitals, schoos,

Pt'bli 0 btuildings, etc,
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syreoifio taxes sucoh as gasoline taxes are used ta f'inanceourrent expenditires, for exemple, maintnanc.e (but notconstruction)*

As ta debentwe borrowing, the procedure is as follows
An estiinate o±' the total dollar value of construction
(provino.' s share) is passed by the bouse of Assemblyat eaoh yearly session., This legislative approvalsets a top limit of expei1ditu.res as well as the totalamount whioh may be borrowed against highway construction&As the year proeeds and exPenitures are m~ade, borrowingfor t4iase and4 other capital exp e1diues are made at suohtfrle8 as It la possible ta take ad.vantage of suitablerates on the bond markcet. Borrowings are usually limitedto the amount of actual expenditures; however, in theearly part of the fîs800l ye&r it is possible t'o antiolpatefuture expenditures. This la balanoed ap toward the endof the year.

The seood for of finanoig la through shared-,oost
as the Trans-Canada Highway, hr eranpriosoexpenditure under certain conditions are asswued~ by theFedra Gormnt. Th province tho w&a3 finne by way ofdebent~~ ~ ~ ~ Q r sseol isob hr, Otr hgwyprojects

inwhchca e par ofptecs Of ReOi o ma baiad bytroh 4iie or t 4e tv&,eo s .

egiatra 011 and of-publa wr crne fo highway bidgsr1o
eto.gis authorized bÂq4y he Legisl t re a d al on e ro'e

from the0180 oo s ldated v n ef p o f t e-rov ncjor.ath
are na, sPei tae armrefrtecntution of~4 roet
PrPvoe They Thnis a s danercgg Prpraeeot otheu otise
ineto the vrioidate evtents faood ix o

luef b~xî { -c
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Ail taxes and 1the issuance..o± bondsp,and loans, ýetc,,,are handled by 1the Troasuzy'Departmenty 'the money goes intoa oonsolidated revenue futmd, and. the, Departinent'. of' Highwaysprepares a construction and maintenance progranmme, If' this18 approved, Py the Legislature, rnDney is allotted l'rom. theoonsolidated revenue l'und to permit theDepartment eof Highwaysto do this worlc.

Manitoba.-

Iiighway oonstruction may be i'inanced l'rom ourrentrevenues or by borrowing f'or thatptu'pose, Manitoba lias usedboth xnethods in the past.

Ail currerit revenues oft th.e Province of' Manitoba, ie,taxes, tees etc., are deexned to be lfor the general purposeseof the pro;Inoe and are flot 'set aside or designated f'or speoIiiexpenditure* Current expenditures, which may inelade moni 'esf'or highway constr'uction, are authorized by the Legialature,Unl1ess speoil'ical3y so designated by the Legislature, the-authorÎ5zation provided f'or ourrzit expenditure lapses at thLecosep of' the fiscal year for whioh. the funds are voted,

In addition. to the foregoing ourrent account authoriza-tiens the Legisiature provides non-lapsing authority l'or capitalexpen&itu.res inoludinig highwayse 'Under thls legislativer authority,the prvneborrows upon its oredit to finance the expenditures,Teoul r -'nnigi~usually arranged through the banlcs and?rrom tim t_ time the province ol'lers f'or sale its debentures,ti8ing the-prooeeds l'roni the sale to pay off' its temporaryborrowings, or, depending on the prevailing cirouinstances,' usesthe procaeds l'or the purposes designated in the ternis of' sale,These otl'erings may be sold by-tender te the highest bidder, orMlay be upon a negotiated basis, Manitoba lias ased bath methods,

Sas5katchewan:

Provincial highways in Saskcatchewan are l'inanoed trom.beconsaolidated revenues oif the province, Road grants te theLocal governments are provided from. the same source,*

Revenues deriving l'rom, road-l'uel taxes and vehiole-License tees are deposited te the oonsolidated f',nd# There is10 êodioation or direct allocation eof these revenues te roadZprovements.

Bond issaes, loans, or speoil'ic tares haire flot been iised.1 Satskatchewan l'or provinéial road l'inanoing l'or inany years.

Local govornment linanoing of' roada is mainly l'rom genera].~'V6lues and provincial grants. Debenture Issues have been u.sedather inl'requently,

Alberta has embarked, on an extensive h4ehwQyoonstruotion
Ilog-a, the paymnt l'or whioh lias been made chi.elly tram, revenUeeOJ Ire levelopuent aof natural resources. During this p.riod40ehave been noa borrowinga and no speoa l tax levied for the

Izoweyr, there are certain charges againet motor velue lesfta ail provinces a~nd, in so far as Alberta la conoerned.
en.lu, tram these charges la derosited Ini the gen.ral fu&ne ot earaarked f'or any speoifC cpurpose, These revenues
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1.Alioozise oncoxmeroial vehioles, whioh variesand is dependent on the. me ilnum weight that may betra1isported by any vehiole,

2, A li-ense on paissenger cars otý lrozu $10400 to*20*00 a vrehiole,

3. An operatorts iloonge Of' #*00, whioh lasts f'orfive years.-

4. A bus ileage tax dependent on the mileage thatcolmmeroial buses travel.-
5.1 A fuel ail or l' 12 a gallon l'or gasoline and *144a gallon f'or diesel fuezl*

There are nio speoil'14 taxes or development loans nowin e±!feot in the. provice lfor highway construction, and alcapital expenditure is paid out of' current iiioom.. Voteappropraions are made by the Legis1ature annually f'or thefiscal period April 1 to March 31* Treasu-ry appropriationis,of course# expire at the cop ion or' eaoh fiscal year,
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